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TIIE TIMES
No. V.

HIEARTLESS indifièrence and external potnp, chiristened at the font of
modernized raorality and embalmed in the sanctities of religions
philosophy, are anîong the mongeral alliances of the present day.
Inward apathy and outward display, religious lethargy and pious
parade, svwe11 the bosom of protestant evangellcaii, and induco a
full chest tlo breatlie the pestilent atmosphere -which cornes frorn the city
of' abominations. The pomp, the glitter, the parading spiendor every-
'where appear;- while the barren heartlessness of stand-still inactivity
gives evidence that the earnest charities and biard working sympathies
of christian love and zoal, are neither feit nor desired, neither known
nor practiced.

Rome has staînped hier image everywhere. Romn iinanners are the
inodel. IDeeked in purpie and soarlet, precious stones ard costly pearls,
the dress of the whole daughierhood is regulated by lier fashions and
attire. Listless and steeped in hixury, ber indolent exaxnple is the
standard for the increased host of imitating relatives. Look at the
xaighty city, and behold the temples, and towers, and battiements, and
steeples, and carvedl-work-, and cushions, and embroidery-the pride, the
pajeantry, the ceremonious glitter, the lordly ostentation ; while a cor-
pulent priesthood coul themselves under the basking smiles of opulent
ease. Then look at the spiritual mimicry of modern protestantism. Full
of the mother spirit, see the modified palaces, and cathedrals, and spires,
and showy pomposity of almost every name and character; suitably
accompaniedl by a ministry better acquaiated with a purse of gold and
days of idleness, than 'with the noblce tol arid self-denving servituide in
the work of the Lord.
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Nothing secias too extravagant for outward appearance-nothing
too indolent for inward roalit. Phiriseeisnu. of olien time, in its
freshcest and fulest bloorn, neyer prescntcd suelh a, spectacle to the world
as our now-a-da«ýys' piotcstanitismi. The fuill-.grown hypocrites of Jcwish
neaiory arc more tlîan inatehed. The arts of deception arc iinpruving.
WVhile the sinooth-faeed master spirits of anejent luypocrisy %vcre likze
a beautiful sepuichire full of corruptionm, they wvere neverthelcss uot
wholly deadened by a, lazy corpuleiney; for thoy would traverse both
sea and land to makze a proselyte, -tltliough whien made, lie wvas two-fold
ivorse thaui lie wais before. The systern wvas not destitate, of --eal. But
along with the Phiarisecisiin of muodern tiunes, there is a duli, Jorniant,
dead indiffercnce. uaknowvn to the best scholars iii the best days of
Judean ponip and extravagrant san ctiunony.

Indeed werc we muot daily accustonied to ail organized systeun of
mystery, we could flot credit the existence of a nystery which embraces
sueli extraordinary eleunents. To find so rnuch vital indifference,
accompanying such buursts of ostcntatious display, seenis like finding
peace and plaeidness in the belchirîg throcs of a burning volcano. It
scems, at first thoughlt, like the union of life and dcath. Extrenies,
eemented togrether, wonld appear as natural as this sýlotlh-learted
apathy and ovcrgrowvn outwvard show.

Stili, as idleness and] prîde, which arc differzmt zimnes for mpathy
and ostentation, arc oftcn found in the $aie person, so wve find them,
united upon a more extensive seale, in the christianity of our tiuues. Lt
bas been said, not nntruthifullv. that Ilthe tender Cy bot], of idleness
and pridé, is to place sEi-.F before, God, and cause us to believe not oniy
that we merit ail ive receire. but tluat wre ceate a good sluare of it.'>
flence perhaps one of the reasoiis wluy protestantism, as ivell as Catho-
licism, is so independent of divin e teaching.

Here, for a nmoment.1 let lis glance at the cohuius of a religions
paper, and listen to a part of a story that is cerenionionsly trumpeted
thro ug]i the Iand, respcctiag 1-ftue wcdding of the Rev.ý luxeunibeat of
Trinity Ghiurchi,*" un edific whiehi adorns the former capital of this
province

* -The ccremony toolz place at S. A. M., but froua 7 o'eloek the con-
1_rcgation continùcd pouring iii (dressed as for a holiday, to do full
lionour to the occasion,) until the Chiurcli eould coutain no more. As
*the bridai party procecded along flic aisie a -*swcctl,, sokunu"il voluii-
tary was playcd on the orgail by îMiss Lec.

Tue tlurongcd seats,-tlie richly dIresmied bridai party.-.ý-tuc, giveet
uruu.and tlun lumuyeine ight. stcauiu±rtrongh the painted
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i;Udow, aîîd batiug those present iii its gorgeous hiues, altogether
produccd a îîiost selenn and iiniposing effect. The Lord Bishiop pro.
cecd( with tlic servic hi an exceedingly ùinprcssive nianner~ until
havin)g pronounced thie first benedietioil, .fhe chloir, assisted by, many
-of thie congrcgation, chauuted the l28tli I>salîîî, bcing part of the
inatriiîuoîial service Thec full tide of hiarinouy flowcd througli the
sacrcd buiildiing. an d as ie rose and fel, full niany an earnest prayer
useendeql to the Griver of ail good, that happiness iight be thie portion
of thiose ove? wlioni the venerable Prelate liad just repeated thc solen
words,- Tl- ise wliorn Godi liathi joined togethier, let no rnan put
asuxîder.' lAien the service badl concluded, and while flhc assemnbly
iras langthe Chutreh. aiotlier Syniil)llony waIs playcd by thie young
lady, Nvlho hiad zilready given sucli swvct Spciinenfs of lier talent."

JJow spiritually richi! A paper professedly religionis, inust haive a
well-disciplined class of readers, whein the editor eau rely ou edifying
tliei by a narrative of the xwarriage, of a 11ev. Incunmbent, ini flic nidst
of a. ougrcgatioîî dressed as for a holiday, the service by a vencrable
Prelate or Lord Bl3iop, in a sacred building filled with sweet music
and rnainy-colorcd light streamiing upon tie boly assenibly ini gorgeous
hues. Stili, for the nincteenth ceutury, this is good, sound, whole-
sonie, orthiodox, reli gious rcading N t only at the tirne this eeremony
took place did. it ".produce, a nîost solemun and imiposiing effeet," but
the like cifeect, solenin and iniposiug, must be re-produeed upon ail the
people whio believe in Prelacy, 11ev. Ineunibents, Lord Bishops, couse-
cra-ed Buildings, and organ churchi music. 0 popery-popery-
popery-thy eharins are nîatchiless, and tby fornis mnany, to suit the
tumes. Naked indeed would popular protestantisi appear if stripped
-of t'Le ornamnentals wiche iRome lias supplied.

Now ive allude not to these things because of their intrinsie impor-
tance onc way or another, nor because they are the bcst specimen of
-%vhat ie haýve before us toillustrate. It is thec trifling, showy,unsavory,
uudefyiug nature of the affair, to lay hefore, a professedly christian
connnunity. Lt is the grave attempt to show respect te the religion of
t'le lowly -Jesus, and te edify lis people, by trumpeting a social Cere-
mony, and xnagnif ying, it into a baloon to carry churchmen to spiritual
regions, because connectcd with a 11ev. Ineunibent."1

The solemu fact is, thc vital, fundameatal. soul-quickcning principle
of christianity is lost, and exterual frippery, pranking cercmony, and
prattling hollow-lîeartee ýaiety suhstituted in its stead. Ornamental
buildings, towering steeples, ordained bells, splendid organs, fashiona-
hie choirs, sacred desk-s, paiuted windows, holy pews, polite ivaiters,
brilliant ministers. stately prelates: holidays, fa.gt days, feust days, and
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days of huinan jubilce secta.rianiized into spiritual dcath,-these consti-
tute the graces and fori the crown of glory for the churcli 'evangelical'
in tho nineteenth century. There is death, not life, in the churcli
aposta te. It is a trce of leaves and not of frîîic.. The leaven of Romne,
and not of the gospel, is iworliing among the masses. It is the eneorgy of
idleness, it is the spirit of pride. that we fiud iii the multitude of the
votaries of protestantism. Ye people! fiy, escape for your lives;- for
there is no salvation but in the living churcli of the living God.

FAITII AND BXPEIUMNTS.

Tixa followir.g is flot only worthy of being read, but of cornxittiug
te memory. It was ivrittcn for a paper whicli aceidentally fell into
our hands while froin home on the business of the King: D. O.

IlWithout faith it is impossible to please God" saith an apostle.
The Lord never will justify a mian in trying, experiments. " Thou
shaît nlot put the Lord thy God to the proof. si*th the, Saviour." [N.ew
version]. Often have I heard people say when talking of going to the

mxourner's bcnclh." 'hI w-ill dIo harni to try the experiment; if it does
no good. ht qiay bc I shahl be benefited if 1 go!' low unlike the
language of the apostle-(Heb. Il16.) IlHe thau comieth to God must
believe that hoe is, and that hie is a i-etearder of thern that diligently
seek him."ý There is no may-be here. A person once wishing to, be
baptizedl, said l-I don't know thiat it rill1 makie me any better, but there
is no harm in trying the ep'ic." Such persous do not thinli who
they are triflinir with.

This Joubting and hoping system, is a gross insuit to our Heaven]y
Father. Jesns says, - Him that comcthi te me I ivill in no wise cast
oat.» Jno. 6: 37. Butliow must they corne? .zlswer. Believing!
Reader, remember neyer to trifie withi God trying by experiments.
"God is not mocked"ý

But man is pru to extremes;- for while one is acting without full
confidence in the promises of God, another mnakes faith answer all

thigs;- and contcnds that we arc justified in thie siglit of God byfailli
donc. Gentle reader, examine the following and be candid:

Luke 7: 50. l'And lie said unto the iwonan, Mhy fait/t ktath, saved
t/tee, go in peace.*" Luke S: 48. -'And lie said unto her, daugliter,
be of good comfort, tzy fait/t, iwlh mae t/te icliol; go in peace !"
Hcere -ire two enses. wnrthy ni' notice. The fir!kt. is deliverance from



-ý'n1,JaIid/l the ç'coild, .4 delivzace f't-ce a iiiortal /,îs' 'yj/ .
Thc first relates tu the soul, f lie othcr to t1w Ibody-.

But vins the sai;poivr iii either east, *it ffic f1tilll ? -No. Ar.
cording to the langunge of the Savieur.% there i't as ilnuch power iii faith
te heal. the body, as to hecal the soul. But thc poiver to hieal in hoth
iîîstancès vins in Jesus ;not, ini the faitit. Faitit proipted thern tr,
corne to Jesus whlere povier wvas, and thus they -vc ie hale'J, net ini
heiieving on/yÎ, but in doin& hait w'hich w:ùs righit iii the sighit of tho
Lord by faitlî.

The wornan was not healed until she toiuvhedl the Saviours garuit.,
but Aie liad ail thith thait she slîould be hecalcd hefore she started.

U1er salvaition. depcîîded on lier dloiing. and licr doing dependcd on
her failli ; aind thus Lukze and the Saviour hoth tell the truth. Luhke
says she vins healed in 1ickiiiig the Saviatus irarient: and Jestis
Said Il Thy.fait/i bath made thec viiole."'

Is it net a clear case theI1, that faitx is tuie principle, upon whiclb
man (tels in cerningr te God; and obedience the mnens by' whuieli ve
corne into possession of the blessing we scekz?

iReader-are yen a, seeker for the salvation of your soni by faith ini
Christ ? Where are you cxpecting to find it ? Do yen net discover a
difference betwcen coming to Christ by.fait/t, and faitti being that coin-
ing? Would voule saved freinyeursins? BLiiîvî-vha«t thie Lord tells
'vou;- ur What le bids you: and -von cau. ENJOV viît hie promises yen

A. B. G itEu:.

THE CAUSE 0F LEBF0PRMATI0N.
So-,ir statistical documents Nve have seen. novi put, the number etf the

disciples of Christ, at three hundred thousand. If vie inelude ail whc,
have becs baptized and are scattered up and devin the earth, ie have
ne doubt, there is at, Iast that. num«ber. But if ive sirnply includc,
those who, virship God daily, e-xemplifyingr Christianity in ail their
deportnient, and are regular attendants and worshippers on the first
day of the vieek, Nvalking ini aIl the ordinances of the Lord blarneless,
the number wvould be greatly dirninished. Yet sucli are the persons
vie are te look te maiffly, for thc support of our 'Master's cause; for
these, vih corne short of this, in general, need more support te even
keep, theni froin becorning twù? dead and plucked up ty the meots, than
they eau be expected te afford, the cause in general.

Is it se that men ean hiare a Rpiritocf enterprise for every thing but



thle cau 1nwi hni-e .(lC1D1)tioii ? Is it so, that earthly iiiduccinent.<
can attraet thie attention of mn, but the Iicavculy, divine and holy
indueints 1)IaCCed before us by thc great Creator, have no attractions
for thiezu?

That the principies ive plead for are frein licavezi, and that the~
foundation wc hatve built upon is divine, is scarccly contradicted by
any one of inuch discriwination or piety. The plea for the union of
ail Christians on tlic I-oiy Bible, on the very laîîguage of the iioly

as <,xod gave it to the worid. is se reasonable and just in its
nature, aud bears so pcrflctly equitable on all the difforent parties in
thie land, that ail honest personis inust sec it.

The perfect wcakncss and futility of ail thc objections of our oppo-
sers. both lcarned and nuearned, as found in their wvritings and
speeches during the last twcnty-five ycars, only ovince to every
sesil antat wc arc bothi withi reason and revelation. Infidel,
Papist, linivcrsalist, and Sectarian, have united ini their hiostility t(>
us and the holy principles wc have pledged ourselves to the Lord and
Rledeemer of mcan to defend. Yct the foundation romains unshaken,
and the prineiples unimpeachable, and evcr must. IVo agree not te,
defond any thing only what God lias revealed to man. and not to
practice any thiug only such as was prcticed by the ancient people of
G-,od,.aid sanctioned by the heavenly dispinys of divine powcers which
surroundeci tbeui.

That this is ciuphatically the causc qf God, let others think and
say as they inay, we neyer can entertain one doubt. iRob me of this
cause and ail is iost ivith me. 1 admit that other causes may preserve
some order in society, and maintain some morality;- but ean nover be
any thing more than greatly oorruptcd formis of Christianity. How
far Christianity xnay be eorruptcd, and stili save its adherents, is flot
the question withi us. We are detoermined to go baek to the fountain
.and avail ourselves of that which we know is good.

To those who love this oause, we iook for assistance to push it for-
ward, and to none else. The obligations ive are under to do this are
of the higilest and most commanding denomination; and if we become
slothfal or traitors in this most rigliteous cause, how eau we consider
ourselves worthy to be trusted in any cause ? If the ancient follow-
ors of Christ "o'ounted not their own lives dear unto thoinselves, but
suifered even unto doath," and were wiiling to "suifer the loss of all
things,*" and even thanked God that they were a-worthy te suifer shame
for His nam.e," shall we have the assurance to eall them br-eth.ren.
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unless Nve s1hah do0 more for his Cauise ? If tlic Lord of lite left tlie
glory lie had with the Father before the wvorldl w'ns. spent a life ini
.;doing good."1 and finally "-sufferod, the just l'or the tinjust, that lie
igçht bring us to God, shall we pirefess to hc his followers. and at the

saine tinie ho notbing but worldlings, sceking eartly gain and case?
3urely if we do. Nve shall fiind ourselves greatIy iinistaken.

It niay bce that somec one is saying that woe arc doing as iiiieh as i
required. This, no doubt, is truc of rouie t'ew, but it is not true of
the great mass, Nvhio have yielded theinselves to bc servants of Christ.
No, verîly ; such efforts as are bifg made by thotisands nover did and
neyer ivill turn sinners fromi darkncss to light and froin Satun to Gujd.
Thora imust lie a groater earnestness, a grreater concerii, and a more
deep and zibiding regard for the redcnîption of souls frein the thraldonm
or sin and death, and their lihoration in the kziigdoin of lighit, under
the protection of the, Abnighty King,beforo the great w'orlz of our God
eau prosper. 'Ministors and churehes iiiust awake from their slumbers,
and pore over flec heavenly pages of the hioly book until thecir souls
-shal1 becomne inllamed with that burning miss ionary spirit whielh dwelt
in the bosom of the eternial Father, whcn hie sent the mnessae, of salva-
tion to our lost anad ruined world.

Where -ire those fiaming seuls buring vitb flhc love of God and
love for mnan, under thec influencer of the IJoly Spirit of God, travers-
ing the land day and niglit, in eold and heat, seeking every neiglibor-
hood, village. town, and city, sowing the seeds of eternal lifo hither and
thither ? 1l say, where are they ? Ilere anîd there mie is to ho found
oharacterized by flhc meal, earnestness, and cnergy of former times;
but for one sucb, biow iuany bave w%,e that have cither "quit the field'.

for some worldly pursuit, or so lost ail bis zeal, and engagedness as to
produce nio effeet on the churcli or the w,,orld, except to, tire botit (the
few who listen to theni) with their lifeless and unfeeling diseourses.

But wve bave not touclied the tender place yet. The grand cause
why our Lord lias no more able and talented pleaaer;, is that, ho doos
floL offer se Itigi fieý as the men of this w'orld, and they are afraid to,
trust thenîseives iu his bands, and plead bis cause, for fear they wil
starve to death. Or if net afraid of actual starvation, they arc afraid
they will flot fare as --suiiptuiously every da.y," ana giitter in just as
xaany 1roadeloths as sorne cf their brcthren. Or at least they fear
that they will flot possess as nmany flne boerds of cattle and smine, fine
fiarms and shiuing.d olfàrs, barns and st.ore-biouse"s, and sueh lhke good
thin!zs of' iiis %'erld. az. ýor of their ivcalth'r brcthren. and con.-
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quently thoy liuLv qluit the Iid. aud entcred into sonie pursuits %yhichi
promise more otf this kind of reward.

.N-ow atu i way ive evor bave beoit able to view time subjett, wo cannot
but View thie ial unftit for a inlinister of Christ, who, Ivill Dot prcaohl
the gospel unless hoe is convined thiat lie can anake more nioncy at it

dma.m~~~~ an thrprsi. ul a, mian is nothing butt a worldlixig, and bis
energies :ire coniandeil and controllcd by silvor and gold, and not by
the Spirit otf the Lord. Althoughl mon cannot prcachi without a sup-
Port, and although there 1,no reason why the preacher of the gospel
sIxouldi not live just as ivcll as his brothren around hlm; yet it is a faet,
that no inan wvho was merely con9'Irolled by dollars and ýecuts lia-, ever
-boee any profit as a preacher of righiteousness.

IVe readily admit that justice and cquality ainong mn and aniong
hbrethrcn. require that the faithiful and industrious preohler of the
gospel should rococive a roward oqual to what hoe could iniake by follow-
ingt sonie honorable worldly pursuit. But the sanie kind of justic
and equality would have secuired our Savieur an honorable living, but
ho did not consider imnself at liberty to, "quit tho field** beeause hoe
did not got it. Tho saine justice and cquality would have given the
aposties and ail the first preachors of the gospel an honorable living,
but thmey did not consider theniselves at liberty te, desist, because thoy
did not get it. Arc ive thon, at liberty to, stop this glerious work at
any tinie, simply because it doos net yield as groat pccuniary advanta.
gos as soîne other calliug ? lio wlio riskzs it to, do so, risks3 it at a
mighty peril, niost assiurodiy.

Perhaps some one is ready te, say, --I ain no apostle, and the words,
wo is me, if 1 preach not the gospel, are iiot applicable to nie." Be not
:so fast, my good brother. ilas not the Lord givoui you the gospel ?
and bas hoe fot given yotu the ability to preachi it, to tho salvation of
sinners ? -But 1 arn net inspired," you say. No matter for that.
The same Spirit t1hat ga1ve it to the aposties, thrioieg/t Ilhe»n bas given it
to, you;, and sinnors wvill go to ruin just as fast for the want of that
word, as they would if you were an inspired apostlc. The word of
God is of the sanie value, if we Iearn it from. the bible, as it would ho
if we received it by direct rovelation froi ýGod. Your noL being called
as an apostle, therefore, is no excuse, for you not preaching. The coin-
mand of the inspired apostle te, you and ailpreaclwr-s, is: "ýTho things
thou hast learned of mc, [Paul] rontrit tofaitkîfud me?, who shall be
able to, tcaich othors alsFo." XViIl yet (Io thi.s? Or, will you stand and
rnake excuses?
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"Myseif and faii!y %vill suiflèr." Wlif yott suifer witfli hini you.
bave the p~romise that, you sliz.l be glorifledl with ini. 1- But I ani
eornmanded to provide 1fr iiny owui hos.' es, and you can provide
for your own bouse aind be a fziitiu iinister of Christ. The words
"-provide" and '--et rielb" are lot equiiv-1letnt ternis. Be saving, bc
cconomfiical, bch/umble, and iii due time you shall reap, if you fiiint
not. If Dr. Frruliin could live oit tirc ecents per day, for the sake
()f getting iinto business, books and tinxe to read thein, canoa prcach-
ors contrive soine way to live cheap, l'or the sah-o of preaehiug the
gosp)el? If somi.e preachers would study as bard howv Io lire c/zcal), u
they do hov Io g't vmwq, they -%vould get along wi th their seauty sup-
port, and save a littie too.

"4That is just wvbat I have been tllinklingi of," says a rieli brother;
'uand I have thougbt, if there is not less ado about pay for preaehing, I
%viIl leave the ehrh"What an exalted spirit! You ea speud
thousands of dollars in luxury and grandeur, and %vant a poor suifer-
ing beggar of a preaeber, to leave apuor disheartened wife and help-
less eidren, 'with seareiyv bread and elothing to keep fromn suffering,
and preacli for you, and not open bis lips about his condition!

But, dear brethren, proclaixuers;- we hiave brethren in almiost every
churcb, Who ivil1 divide with us, if we are faitbful. as long as they have
a single dollar to divide. Let us never forget the goodnless of the
blessed God, who puts it into their hearts thus to be joint suiferers for
his name. B. F.

THE GOSPEL.

LETTERS TO A FIEND-1N'o. 5.

iMy DEAn. Smi.:-Turning our eyes wholly from the landscapes of
modemn religion, and transporting oirsclves with ail our eye-sight to
the niodel pietures whieh were drawnu more t1îan eighteen centuries
ago, let us, if you please, take eachi other's arm, and walk over some of
the ground where we may find the traces of inspired men, or follow
thern into some temple, synagogue, ar jail, where we eau hear how they
spread out the gospel of salvation for the rescue of fallen humanity.

Too often is the eye confinel to the xîarrow circle of the present, .or
the things of the present, wheu directed to examine the merits, princi-
pies, or grounds of salvation from sin. Poliey like this, in any other
department, would not be commended. For example, if a dispute
arose about the soil, the fruit, or the chimate. of Judea, you could neot

U'
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posscss miueh confidence in the epponents logic whio would point to the,
soil of Canada, its fruits, 01- its climiatc, as hatving a direct bearing upon
thle question cf debate. Wolild you niot require a botter species of
logic, thit to say thiat figs arc nat foundt in JTndea because thicy arc not
founti iii Canada? 1 iiecdt fot trace thec argment. Yon. sec thirough
it. To argue uponi the soil or productions of a country, we require te,
visit tliat country, or examine whiat sonie one lias said upoil the subjeet
whio bias been there.

if1ence, mny frienti, yen perceive the nccssity of nîarching over thxe
whiole territory thiat separates us froin the scenes enneteti Nvhere thxe
Spirit wis first given, anti wlicrc thec gospel, dcvclopcd by it.s revel-
tiens, mas first received. -Many of t'le spiritual uigriculturists near
homne will tell us that the figs of Canaan are precisely of the color anti
flaveur of our artichioles; but iie.-arc cxtremiely unwisc to believe suchi
talcs, for ive have the tesimrony of lIcaven dlirccthy te the contrary. I
will, then, Y.ithiout furtixer ccreinony, ,sk this simple question-

IIow did thec aposties mnake couverts?
Observe, thxe question is iiot bow dector îl-tiler matie converts, nr

hiow doctor Ku..ox matie couverts, nor hiow tiector Wesley maecouverts,
ner liow itolctor any boedy cisc madie converts ; but the nakzed query, is,
IIow did doctor iPaul or doctor Peter make couverts ? Otixer ticetors
than. those inspireti, bave as little to doe in settling the conditions of
salvation, or in siuîplifyixxg them, as these gentlemen w'ho would
attenipt te satisfy us thiat figs cannet bc greiii olti Cuunaax because
they nover grow ia this country.

With yeur permhission, ive shhnow visit four eitics-twvo in the
land cf Jewisli inheiritaiice, anti twe in thue diominions etf the Geutiles :
Cerinthi iPliilippi, Samnaria, anti Jcrustilein. IPauli will be our iiîstrue-
tor in Phiilippi and Corinthi; Phiilip in Sainaria; andi Peter in the
Jewishi Capitol. To L-cep up the intercstl, -%e miust enter the less
digniflcd city flrst. We hiaît at Saxuaria. Doctor Plilip bias already
arrivcd frei the province of Judea, and lias cerne prepareti to preaehi.
H1e lias ne notes, neithler a wvritten disceurse, ner a crecti te guide Mini
butwe nccd net fear, since wec have thxe tcsiniony cf thxe bcst mon in
Jerusalenm city thiat lie is a nan "cf hioncst report, full cf thie 11oy Spirit
and wisdeni.11 No danger cf lxeariug heresy frorn doctor Pluilip.

Tlie Jerusaleni doctor begins bis discourse. Hie preanebes Christ to
fixe people! Ignorant inan !-no lczarncd stoicisîx, ne IPiatonie phl-
osophy, ne 1-excelleney cf speech - te oentertain flic saniaritan
.'udieicc-oîîly Christ preaclicd te thein! But yct -the people with
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onc accord give hiccd ta the thingts wlîieh Philip spcaks." Strange
prcaching, and strange bcaring: iiathin)g likao this could * accountcd
orthiodox ini our* country. Sti-,iiicl stîli,1 "wlcn tlîcy bclicvc Plîilip,
preclingý- the tlîings eanccrîîing the k-iingdoin of God. and the îîamec of
Jesus Christ, thcy are baptized, bath mnî anîd woincni.1 Think you
had ive nat bcaxor doubt the authority of this doctor: lie acts sa singu-
larly iii iiiak-ing couverts. Poctur Clarke ncvcr mnade a convcrt in
ti mariner. Saniie inistakc soimeîvherc. WVhy-yes-thiis prcaclicr
iPhilip, is nat an apostlc;- let us depart ta Plhilippi and lcar Paul;
for the qucstion, wihicli wvc must rcmicinbcr, is, llow did the apasties
miUUkC canvc-rts?

Now the apastie Paul hias rc -ivcd a speelal cali' to mnalkc a tour
iuta that part of thc Nworld wvherc Plîilippi is locatcd, it bciug a city of
Maccdonia.. As it is a considcrablc place of tradc, thc m aistratcs

strict, ivith a good st.rong jail for offcîidcrs, and a thorough-going jailor
ta kccep ordcr, our fcars for pcrsonal safcty inay ail bc dispcrscd la
attcndinig Uic iccting thierc. Stili, as wc arrivc at rhilippi, bchiold,
Paul is honoured weith a placc iii the prison. But lic can stiil prcach,
for lic lias for ycars bccn accustoincd to ehains, jails, and jailors, and
nonc of tleic cari chauge blis views, nor changc biis course in niakiug
couverts.

'-Suddenly tlîcrc is a greatt cartbqualk-thc foundations of the
prison arc shalicn-all the doors iinuncdiatcly opeucd-cvcry one's
bauds arcr looscdY" Paul's vision prcviously, anîd tlîis suddcu convulsion,
prepares us for sornetingi important. Let us kcp our cye on the
Inoveincunt of things* aînd assurcdly Nve shail bc profitcd. Sec! tic
jailor wakes froini bis slccp, and, trernbling, lic ashks Paul, with ia
liis trave'llin 'g conîpanion, "-Sirs, ivhat nust I do ta be savcd." Listcn
to tic rcply: '- Believe on thc Lord Jesus Christ, anid thou, shait be
sa.vcd." This, you s'ay, is the Vcry thing you alwvays hid and now
liold-tliat fith is thec only rcquisite ta salvation, and the apostie lias"
proved it. Bc not luasty, iny fricnd; listen furthcr. «Tlîey speak ta
hlmt the -word of the Lord, and ta ail in bis housc. Aud hoe takcs thenil
the sanie, hour af the niglit, -washcis thicir stripcs, and is baptizcd, lic
and ail bis straiglîtway."1 Pcrhaps you inay now rcflcct that Pbiip
was not altoctlîcr astray in xnaking convcrts iu Samnaria. li as at
least ln good, conip.any; for Plaul aud Silas, we sec> nake couverts
after this faskion.

It is only necessary ta visit Corinthi, ta sec, if Paul lu tliat city is
like biniscif in Philippi. Follow Iiiai, thcn, into a synagogue in Cor-
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inth: 'Ille rensons in the synagogue cvery sahibatb, and persuades tue-
Jewrs and the G;rekhs." "'Andl Crispus. the ebief riiler of the na
gogue, believes on thic Lord witlî ail bis bouse;- and mnany of the
Corinthians, lieariig, believe, and cre bpic.

If you arc ready, ive mai-y turn ou-. face to tbe City of Jerusalein,
wcre the prenebers, before they spcakz. imuist. aceording to divine promise.
bc largely gifted with flic Spirit, of Cyoti. And if any dubiety rests
on our inid respeeting fihe pre.aehing ,ind converting by Phiiip and
Paul. we inay expeetu to bc elivered froin ail <Ioubt by the decisive
teahclingr ini this City wliere thie te.nchers are iimumediately taught by the
Spirit of ail grace and wisdoi.

Peter, as W-C join the asseilibl-, is telling thîe people that "Gc;od biathl
nmade Jesus. wlîorn the Jews eruicified, both Lord and Christ.' Ob-
serve the effet. Sec hoiw this part, of lis discourse ag'çitates tiiese
previously moeingharers, w-ho now take gnrilt to themnseh'es in hiaving
put Je2us to deatb. Perplexeci, and nngry iXt.h flîcmseives, since tlîey
believe Peter anîd tlhc other apostles, how anxiously tiîey ask, "Whult
shahl we do?"' Tiiese iinen, ive sec, bave filith; tbey could net asiz this
question without blievirg viîat '«as affiriîcd -,tiey believe flic apostle's
,word iii testif3iii- that Jestis vns glorified zt Prince and Saviour:
and therefore they are iiiost carncst to know '«liat tliey slîould do. Is
tliere any answer to thecir qucry? 1Peter-wll vou reniain silent ? Or
if youi speàk, ivili yeu, fot say te these cc iossite Jewis t.li:U
their faith lins alread% saved thcmii? Litnteapostle speaks-
';Repent;" lie says te the multitude who bave pressed tbe question te
know w-hat tlîey should do, -"Repecnt and b)eb.aptized." Positively, ixny
friend, tis preacliing. althiough Qn thme spot -%bere tlie Hoiy Spirit
deseended. scils to bic vci-y litile difFercat frorn the diseourses of
Philip alud Paul. Assuredly Peter lias Dot stiudied divinity at Oxford,
nor becen favoured with a canly of the Wcestiîiîîster Confession. If it
were Dot for one splendid fact, I would join any mi in dcnouxieing
the apostle as a tcacher oet heretical and dangerous doctrines: but the
faeL of him reeeiving an inspire Izcp-"sake-z- gift dircet from, heaven
-makes nme tremble to accuse lîirn of' error.

Yours sincereh-, D. OLTrITAN.

NO UNDER GROUND ROAD TO IiEVEN.
The religion of Christ is a- visible religion. lis chureli a visible

churchl; its niembers -visible nmembers. This visibiiity is an important
fpature of Christian piety: wluile ifsý sýeat is in the beàrt, the -vit.-l and



Inloviuig limer therc. ther îmst 1w. a profess(i. a Ilzî ttt&oll. Tis~
grows not; out ofe lny oulor - wCoimtuid lut 1l-011 t0hû verv. latutre
of the priiiciple. I t is I:ere. :.m1 you eaîtinde it: it goes torth
and1 wi//p go frt. if, is li tittlî voit c:umnnt ilke it .:l voit nuv.
indeed, lighit vouar candle aud put i tlý,I u tel buslhel b 1u il' yoi pu.
it on a cand lest iokz it will givc lighY!t to al 1010 nre in fthe bo s uch
is its »a til-tle rays iviI1 flow froin tie, ecntrc. and it is fiffly to
expeet ziiyting else. IL fulows, ha if a perso is a Christiauî. the
world ivili Eind it ont ;if hie have truc fiîith i-, lus lhoart. this Thith %viU
cause hlmii to do soînething,) %>viel hieh howill 1hc expcscd andmi non.

There is, thon. i o stich thir.g as haviing christs religfion to ouirzclvcs
-n0 goilig înaskedý to hvo-uiîighit passatge tiiîcr-no)( tuninclcd,
underground mie, to tli;i place. Vs ûr :vre thait thiere are those
whio love to t[alk abolit religion as soîniethiing -iltogethier bet-wcen thecir
own souls and CodI. They tell uis that they dIo not put it mi theiir
forchends. nor write it on their ~aic .A.nd -ives wF'ziîio doos
approve of ostentation iii sucit nittrsi&a we say if it be so, aiways
and evorv wvhcre a liudcn thing,) it is a Jd. thing. M. you k-ccp it
thuls a secret, it is bcaniýse -moi are :îhmdof it-.sauncd to have it
knowii. We infer this hotii froin thie nature of the principle, and froi
the tcachin -of thie great Authaor. Ilc t1hat come e before mon,
lmi iwill 1 :onf"ess. lferc is the test: if yoiu have il- Vou wihI Show it:
if yon show it inot. you hiave it not [f tfiere is uothing seca, t1iere is
n-othing înisîde-Bhô. lAo./riprîl.

THE POWER OF EELI
ES. XT RTI r.]

.Ti order that wc iimay produce Listing good, i is iiccssarýy so to aet.
and so to spcak. as to imprcss our own iniage and lilicncsss on ti e
nîinds witih whiclî ive ire asociftted. bi1 the principle, iwhichi I have
expressed lu the ahove sentence, is fouiil the orîgin of the varions
miovements, polit-ical, religionIS and nîllit-ary, whieoh hlave givenl character
to nuy -ige or nation. Ri ho aets, or speaksi, or wiritcs, iiiist posscss
energy and power, firm-uessand decision. se that, iii Cach. departmclnt,
'hercin lus powers are devclopcd, bc uiny excoise a controlling- influi-

ence over tiiose te whorn lic spezaks, before wlxox lic et and for 10h0o1
ho writos. Vigor, aetivity, enCr y. are indlispensable in acommaii.nder.
What lie feels liinselfbeho mnk-es others feel. lis boldncss.and daring
are iufuscd inte the soldiers which lieceommands. The soiud oe uis

veie. ue apiityet'bisnutions. the decision. of bis e'wn m «Ind;gVC
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haatrto bis troops. T le orator seuils forth flic living lire, whichi
burns hii bis ow'zî bosoli. tînd Izinidies dic kiuidired flamnle wvithin Lis
lieaircrs.* The rea-der wilI cali to iîùd a multitude of? fitets illustrative
of thje truth of thiese renr~,and needs neot to lieux the nîaines of
great and celebrated meni, whio have, by word and deed, roused thie
ýspirits of nations to deeds of war. have, cailed forth thec slumbering
].itcrary genius, promptcd to thle executioni of sebemiies of benevolence,
aud philantliropy, and t1hrowa the liglit of glory ou the agre vhich gave
thien birtb. Our souls mnust be fired; that we nay kindie the flime in
othersï. A-way thoni ye promy, ye (M];~ ye sltblful, ye lazy writers and
:speakers. Lay down your peils and write no mûre. Ye duill.ye, stupid
speakers, close your inouthis aud let your votces be hecard no more.
AIrise ye mn of' luje and vigor and let y-ouir voiccs be lieard ili t'le
st.reets, the highways and wbieresoevcr the sons of iien iv'il1 give au
,car. \Ve niust iiake an impression. VVe must put on riglbteousness
amd kniowvledge and hioliness anîd bc elad v.'itli zeal as wvith a cloak.
ie people miust feel the truthl which we have. Theilcr iearts and souls

niust be nelted like wax) thiat they inay receive tie, seal, the inèpress
of truth. Vigor and energy are alwdys effectualfi hether iii gooil or
bad nie». Tlîey are powerful iii the captain of a eompaniy of robbers,
or in thie leader of a gr"eat rcformn. They stop iiot to find set phrases
or beautiful :forîîîs w'hercwith to clothe tllenî.selves. Tlxeir own life
ofteil bursts thîrongyli the rules of artificial language ror wilI even the
lover of art coîîdenin thein for this. Life aînd power mîust dei-elope
tlieii-sclvcs. Fior my part, I vould rather loolz on tliè rude and stît-
penduous magnificence of nature, displaying undying strcngth and
-vigorous life, dhi» on the niost exquisite deieics of art. ilounitaiîîs,

rocs aud forcsts, roaring aud t.hunderingÎ cataracts, are nature's ivorks,
giving evidence of the existence cf life and strengtli. The genera-
tion to corne will speak- of us as wve ouglît to be spoken of. They will
estirnate, our works and our words. If the impression we inake is
feeble, tlhen our work will soon be forgotten. If otberwise, our wvork
,will lest forever. Write -with vigour, speak ivitlî life, sot with prompt-
ness and decision, sud the victory is ours. The confidence, of mn

bciI Legained, and glory will erown our efforts.

F foin 1w Ilc&stngcr aiul .4dvocafe.

TuIE 1'OWER AND UiTILITY 0F THE PRESS.
BROTHTEZ HOWARD : My Dit Siit :-I ain montlîly in receipt of

the «-Obristian M-ýes.,cnger and Bible Advocatc," and for vatious rea-
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SSn '111i ISUCI 1)loaSCd Wivi tho work. fII is emphiaticaliy a pracl/wal
pa'~pCr and that 13 ha we ail want. fI shofld be rend in ever f;iiinily
dlesiring te l)romotc pure and uindefilecd religion. Most hlcart-lly do 1
bld you and your associatoier --God speedl," in your labors te spread
practical godliness among the elidren of mcon. This is a good ail
a great Nvork. aud very neeessniry ait this tinte, and cati be better carricd
forward tbroiugh the zqgcucy o' the press, in many respects, tb:uî iii aîty
other way. lThe press, sir, is the iniglOty le-ver by Nvlhîehl the huinai
mind lias beenl moved, and thi-rgli whiicl for weal or w'ce, it Nvill, yet
be influenced te anl almOst uniimiited exteut. Oh, iîow inmportant thiat
titis troinendotis eingine should be employcd in seuiUng forth, ns upon
the weings of te wind. its maillions of shecets, to sprcmd the light andi
the truth cf the gospel of Christ, which is the power of God unto

'awtIon, to everyi one thaù 'believethi.
M'a have inaity intstances showing us the power aui influence of the

press, when brotight into praetical roqjuisition ;but I ivili bore mention
the case cf .1 chu Wesley and Georged Whitfield. lie latter wvas no
douht the more popular and cloquent speaker, and by bis prosenlc
and oratery, maore readily multipliced followers ; but on his witbidrawal,
lis influence in a great mecasure, subsided. And having iicgleeted to,
emiploy the press, te any grreat extent, at least-li how 10 1 as far as 1
know, without anly body cf professcd chiristiaii--, orýganzdfrtepr
pose cf perýpet-aatiing bis peculiar religieus -viewrs. Net se withi Johin
Wesley. Ilo, withi bis far-soeing sagacity, wva2 led te enîplcy tho press
for tho dissexuination cf his own peculiar religicus views, and ncw
bcbcold the rosuit! Tonso cfthcusands gathered into an organization
get up te sproad near and far bis Tiews. and band down te future
generatiens his religieus vieews through tho press ! llcw striking the
centrast 1 While theone, by the use cf titis powerful invention, lias
gathered around hlm, both in Europe and Anterica, a respectable and
numierous class cf folloDwors, the other, living at tho saine tine and in
the ceuntry, noglocthxg- tho use cf titis nioans, is new, coinparativoly
.spealdng, egotn

In view cf the utility -and pox'er cf tlic press I say, lot nELIGIOUS
rioenic,%ts bc inultiplied «d iiniitwn;î. I (Ie ail for cadli and cvery

oue cf them that 1 eau. lThe mimle cf the Lord is there recorded, anda
Nvhoen that is the case more or less will bis blessings rest, and thuerein de 1
rejeice, yen, and will rejoice. May thicy go forth, east and wost, north
;and sentit, and by truth, and love ceunteraet thc perniclous influence
resulting fren a. licentious use of tlie press. MKay thecy go forth by



land anid b'' water. liv stage anîd hy ste-ain. and speakz iii the naine of
C~od to the tuflorstanding aînd consciences of sainît and siminr ilay
tlicy go tbrtlî and nasrt the truc aud proper chiaracter of our Divine
Lord and redeeiiier, and convince cvcry wlîcerc tlîat lie is indccd and iii
trithl - flic (lirist. tlie Son of tlic living G-od." and able to sav'c unto
thic utterillost aill tiot %vil couic unto God hylh." Mythyg

forth plcuding for the iiiiity, of flic Spirit by the bond of pcucec. May
tlîcy go forth until the solitary place shail becoîinc glad firoin thoîn, and
tu)e wildernciss shmal buil and blossoin as the rose.

In the Kingdoîn anci patience of Josus Christ, affection ately yours,
J. J. Kinvv.

carw CZ-lon., Ky., -Tune lOtI.., 1847.

1Par ilic 11171un.s ofilà.

N OTICE 0F A TO UR.

]3noTîiiEiU 1:'îxr -h in should bc the inedinui-. throughi
wbliehi good icws as well asgood doctrine should bc coiîir.uuicated to
thie brotherlîood and thc world. 'tou 'wilI allow nie therefore to offer for
tUic s-atisfaction of your readers a, feiv tbinzrs in reference to our late tour
to, anîd mectings ini, the Prince Edward District. I should have inade
thîis comîmunîicationî for the Sth -No. of tiie I/nshînd I been able to
write : but I arn scarccly able to do so now. )3rotlîer Stonie and iny-
self starteui iii timie to nîicet the flrst appointmnent, ns noticcd i the
6thl No. of Wins;and after sliaring the hospitalities of brcthiren
Ibctwceni Oshîava and East iLakec. Prince Edvard District, wc arrived,
in duc tirne to nîqet the brcthrcn at thc bUis sehool housc on the east

shleof Est fnîk. A comtbrablcconre,,ation aud a coinfortable
weeting was liad on Saturday, I st of July. On Lord's day following
a large congregation. assemnbled, to whom wc spok1e the word of the.
Lord. This day passcd off phcasantly, and I trust profitably. A
inuel larger congéregation would liave been iu attendance at tliis point,
but for a large meeting lield just on the opposite sîde of the lake (about
a mile off) by the JJniversalists, who, I undcrstand, are making pro-
gress among- the Quakers in that region;- mal-ing mon believe that God
is a liar, an~d thc autiior of ail the sin there is in the world. For 'when
God says lie wvill take vengeance on sinners, they say he wont-that
ho don't mecan se; and that ail thi-ags donc in this world was deereed
or ordained from the foundation of the world. Universalismn is what I
iwould eali calvinism gone0 to secd.
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On Monday at four o'clockr, ive attcnded at a large iscllool house be-
twea East and IVest lakes, near brother Larnbert's, where vwas a
crowded house of v'ery attentive listeners. At this point, as well as
inany others, the people know mnueh more than they put ia practice.
On Tucsday nftcrnooii we hield a meeting on Long Point or Point
Petre-not a very large meceting, but a v'ery attentive one. This is
iiear the residence of brother Palin who keceps the revolving Light
Ilouse on the Point. In eoînpany witli brother Bentley we had the
grratification of seeing it lighted up and in operation. The revolutions
are perfornied once in 70 seconds by an enorinous gearing of dlock-
worlz. After mraking inany calIs atnd some visits on Wednesday, we
journied on Thursday to Ilillier near brother Ainsworth's, the place of
meeting for Saturday, and Lord's day ensuing. But in the men time
flnding nothing to dIo there, wve journied to Brighiton, a t which place
brother Stone took stag-e for Oshawa, and I alone retraccd my steps to
il1illier to fill the appointmnent there. About hall an hour before
meeting on Saturday, your eoining to join nme in the labours of the two
days, was indeed like thée colning of Titus. At the close of this large
and very interesting meeting, 1l made nîy way homeward, and reaebied,
here on Tuesday niglit, fatigued, and the lameness of my shoulder much
worse fromn the journey.

Time cannot crase from niy mind ail the seenes, incidents, and im-
pressions muade upon it during this tour of two weeks. The niew
acquaintances-the rcnewal of old ones-the great kindness and nmani-
festations of friendship, and brotherly love of brethren and sisters too
numerous to mention, I arn sure 1 ean never forget. How often do I
think of brethren Spencer, Ainsworth, Platt, Bentley, Trumpour,
Lambert, Palim, Ketchum, Mastin, Post, Whitney, and many others,
and many excellent sisters. And shaîl I ever forget the pleasant ride
and ranible iu coinpany with brother and sister Trumpour and others
across the sand beach, and over those beautiful sand bis, high indeed
as the trees, and dlean and wvhite as the driven snow. How often does
this short ramnble remind me of the promise of rambling in that glori-
ons ]and "where saints imniortal reign"l-where, instead of inseribing
our namnes on trees higli upon the pinacle of sand. his, we cau have
them inscribed high up in the Lamb's book of Iife-'ivhere, instead of
descending down witli quickened pace, we can forever reniain high up
to, gaze on the beauties of the land of purity.

The hills and vales and groves are fair-
IVe 'Il mnect eour friends in -loi-
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And ]ive with ihlein iorever thiere-
Wve 'Il inect otur frieiiuk in glorv._

T1'ligli roigi the wav, 'twill soofl bc at
VC'l] incet 0111-frielids il] glor.v

Anci sharc 1hat hlIissIfill o0n1. at Iast-
\Xe 'Il Ince*, 0111 friend., il, lory.

Oshlaa 16111 A.u-., 1l"18.

EVANGCEJ4lclý REPORTS.
No. M1.

iiIv third IReport- is a, volàntarýy docunent-a fe-'l-feig
Likeail offerings of this eharacter. it conies fromn the hicart. 'flic
Lord loves a checerful giver.*"

At the close of the June incctinig, arrangrenents vîerc miade to leave
hîomîe long cnoughI to nianke a short visit to Berlin; a village somne
twenty miles south-west of 6-aclph, ini the Wellington District, and
about one hundred and twcnty miles n'est of Oshawa. Ini this Vieinli-
ty, the inhiabitants are principally 1'cnnsylvania Germian-a, soher,
honest) industrious, iiind-thicir-owii-bitsiness people, stcady as the stars,
and sterling( as sunlshinc;: good mlatcrials of which to mlakze couverts to
tbe cause of Christ, althoingh the work inay be a, slow one. Those
who arc gained over ta t'le trutli will be likzely to "endure unto the
end--" the essential of ail the essen)tialS, as it respects eternal life.

Itvas on Saturday the 24th of June'that 1 arrived in Berlin. The
first part of Lord's day, 25th, was occapied in attending a meeting of
the Methodist denoniination,. where soie good things wcere to be heard,
togethier witlî a liimited shiare of thingts more or less obýjectionable.
The gentleman who addrcsScd ils, after uttering the final Amen Mgae
out an appointinent for the "11ev. MNr. Oliphant." As this "11ev.")

person is daily becoming muore noted for hieresy, and as lie lias a, grow-
ing conseientious aversion to ail unsci'iptural hioiorary tities, lie
solemnly protests against inakzing Iîini worse than lie is by affixing or
pr eflxing any pricstly or rabbonical naie to the simple naie lie in-
lierited fromn his father. Siander, I helieve, is always the offspring of
c-vii design, cisc we should eall this a species of siander. The gentie-
inan wlio in courtesy gave this irccedtitie, wvas innocent, no doubt;
of any cvii intention; but popular as lus expression was, and pure as
his design niight be, I have at long-ehierished and religious abliorrence
to ail titles whieh belong to that. ciapter. and ivilI lhold flic iiaul respon-



sible who uses iny nineB witl a, "lev." before it. MiNy objections and
aversion are not pcrsoîîaI, but religioitsly conscientious. Sins of this
category. however, wviI1 bc refe-,rrcl !)y ime for adjustmcunt to the Iast
court which shall bc held for justice and judgcn(tiit.

In the after part of the day. aorigto aîinoutieient, our ineet-
ing, in Berlin Court lieuse comnncccd, at wchthere wis a fair
attendence for that place. Xhether thec people were iu the least bene-
fitted by the lecture they heaird, is soinitbing that 1 eould not divine;
for aithough tthey listened ý,vith aliiost every token of attention, they
departed froi the synagogue, so far as I wvas able te, determine, as full
of the spirit that formlerly iuspired themi as wlhen they tookç their seats
ou cntering'. J, bowever, was iiudueed by the zealous solijitation of
brothier.)Michiael Correil te renmain iii tlie place until Lord's day the 2nd
of July; dclivering, during the wveek, several diseourses. The brcthron
in Berlin are anxieus for assistance, and if all the brelliren were as
desirous te eniploy thecir gifts as these bretbiren are te, bave theni cm-
ployed for thie good cause iu that vicinity, it is certain that mucli more
Nvou1d be aeeonplishcd. O wvhcn will the spcaking brethren awake to,
the practical consideratien of the priceless value of the gifts with
~vhicli God bas entrusted theni, and( zcalously and euiergetically co-oper-
ate in the great workz of restoring inau froni the bondago of sin amd
death, and elevate hiimu te the rational jeys aud eternal honors of aà bliss-
fui future ?

The brethren lu Bierlin are net wiithout streugth. Brothren Hoff.
mnu, Correhil, and Boiver, not only uudcrstand the truth, but have the
firruness sud zeai te plead for it before the publie. The smile of pro-
pitieus heaven be on thieni in ail their labours.

Ntakiug the best of îuy way iii retr.ae(ing nîy steps homneward-re-
ZDinu inObw ny a few Iours--T travelled ferward as fast as

niy horse could in nmercy bc urgcd, aud found mnyseif on Saturday, 8tli
July, at 111111cr, Prince Edvard District, distant frein Berlin two, hun-
dred sud tweuty miles, flore I had the pleasure of joiniug brother
Ash, who, was ou the ground ready tb enga1ge ln the active duties of
the meeting as appointed sud published a number of weks previeus.
Thle meeting continued until Iord's day eveniug(,. Some wbo, attended
spoke of it as a good one; as for îuyself, I tookz tee miuel part hn it
to bo a judgc. Mauy were in atteudaucee-quite a rumuber from the
v,,iciuity of Picton.

On Tuesday evening, hn conpauy wit-Il brother Platt, 1 wa-s hn
Brighiton for the purpose of discoursiug to the people in that section.
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Several preachers (of the "-Rcv." order,) wc l.carncd, had takcn some
pains to warn the villagers against giving good hccd to the appoint-
ment, and used thecir influence to prevent a large audience. Whethcr
their efforts had any material effeet, or the people thcmselvcs felt in-
different, I know not; but only a few were gathered together, and
eonsequently slighit encouragemient for effort, on our part. The lieresy
of bible truth, is, I ivas given in various ways to understand, mucli
below par in that region. "The priests bear rule, and the people love
to have it se."

I returncd 'with brother Plat.. Two business meetings were lheld,
an ew less than a hiundred calis and visits wcre inade, drn h

week. Iord's day, July i 6th, I was îvith the brcthrcn and fricnds
assembled at the East Lakze. A fine congregation w'as preseat, but,
from a variety of causes, bcst k-nown and only explainable to a publie
speaker, I feit likze a, bruised instrument incapable of xnaking an
agreeable, or harmonious sound. Still, the hecarers kept their seats for
a full hour, and provcd tlcinselves very patient until the time of the
end.

Meantime, on the same Lord's day that I was at East Lake, a meet-
ing was hcld at Port Hope by brcthren Farewell and Simpson. The
congregation, as I learn, althougli not large, vas attentive, and mueh

interested in the speakers' addrcsscs. This, in part, atened for a1 dis-
appointment whieh occurred the previeus evenîng. By a singular mis-
enforeement or niisapplication of arrangement, ne speaker was present,
on Saturday afteraoon to interest and edity those who attended agrca-
bly to appointment. The failure ard.e throughi a miisunderstandiiug,
and not througlî any indiffcrcnce equal to an intentienal accident.

Lord's day, July 3Otlh, an appointanient led mie to Pickering, in that
partieular locality, wbcre, more than a, year age. I was challengcd for
public debate, which tcrininated in sectarian tumuit, by the converting
influence of Presbyterianism. Solicited tinie after time by a few eau-
did residents to make another effort ini the same spot were such an
intolerent spirit was exhibited, I at ]engthi elicerfully gave niy consent,
and a meeting was appointcd. The meeting was held, and another
announeed on Lord's day following. August Gth. The second was
better than the first;- for the prudence of the Presbyterians made fast
the door of the meeting lieuse agrainst hieresy and hereties, and against
their own members too who were interestcd in attending, se that we,
had a happy meeting in the open air. Their meeting house, it appears,
was bult for Prcsli«yterian people and Preshyterian doctrine, and don-



sequently necitiier the bible iior the advocates of the bible lîad any
right to its sacred cicnfrec.B it se - better mien thau any w'ho
wcre cxclifded fromi this temiple of the I'resbytcrins, were cast out af
the synagogue ini days of aid. T bey w'ill lioweveî* require a saler lock
and a stronger kzey te shut out the leaven of the gospel frain the coin-
iunity ,foir not only have several been inii'ised siîîce the uproar of
March, 1847, but 1 noted in the late audiences a, îîunîber of hicarers
who brought their bibles with. theui: and it is îîat neeessary ta prove
tlat the lighit of the bible and the liglît of Presbyterianisrn ivill not
long shine in the saine soul.

Lord's day, August i 3th, there was a meeting iu Searboro, near the
-residence of brother D. Kuiowles. A gaodly numnber was present.
Brother Simpsan aîîd Farewell were in atteiidanee, and gave, the first
addrcsses. Father Barclay, cf I>iekering, w'as alsa thera, and address-
,ed the mieeting. W~e had a pleasant day.

The next appaintrneut wvas for Pieckering. August 2Othi, the usual
pince cf mneeting. Brother Scott frai Toronito atteudcd, and per-
forîned a fitir share cf the labours af the day. Quite an asscnîbly
gath.ered tagetlîer--uîre thait the bouse could eînfartably accammno-
date, and tbey listened with inucli apparent interest. Yet nane were
induced to, eanfess the Saviaur.

To all whlo love .Jesus and lus cause.
P. OLII>iANT.

l>ROPOSED DISCUSSION.
Osuv,131h, .A?gnSt, 1 S4S.

To the r!ditor of M~ Mincs of 71-211.
)i.:Ar Sr,:-For a lengthi af timie 1 have thauglît cf addressing you

upan a subjeat, ta ic, cf the greatest importance. Lt is the subjeet cf
the Spirit, and its influence upan the heart cf man in order ta bis con-
version te, ani acceptance with, Gxod. Lui addressing yau upan this
subjeet, varied are rny feelings, and varices are thle causes pronupting
these feelings. L do net desîre ta appear canspiaucus befare your
nuinerous read1ers, neit1 er ta oeaupy uselessly a spaee in your fflnecs,
that i8 suppesed te iý . ess for the trutli and the truth, ahane. -Neitlier
do 1 desire, ta prejudice your readers ie faveur cf whmat I have te say,
centra;ry to whiat shall ba according ta trutli, and the spirit cf truth.
Lf, then, L ahide tlîis ruIe, yaur 14'ilncs ivill still bc the witniess cf
truth.

1 amn iîdueed ta, enter tipoil the exarnination of this subjeet for mniy
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own benofIît. and not mine only, but for others, bcinig conviniccd that
there prevails a grecit anoluit of inisunderstanding on this question.
Ilence inuehi dispute. and by able men.

.)a.ny aud contrary staternents -irc made Nvitli respcct to your vicws,
and those of vour fri ends, in relation to this iinatter. I arn anxious
therefore ntý offly to knoiv. but to have others know, what arc the views
of the Disciples on this imiportant subjeet; that ail niay bd ful]y apprised
cf thcrn, and tliat thc trutli in the case nay appear. I propose with
your consent, (adthougli a Metlîodist.) te, lay before your readers niy
views, xetu your rcply to whiat doos not correspond witlî yeur
views, thinking that by this ineans your faith and minc ivill bcecqually
known, and Icave your readers, whoever thcy iinay bc, to judge for
thcmselvcs what the bible, and the bible alone, teaches on tlîis subjeet.
If, Sir, yen feel that it would iîot impose on you a burden too intolera-
bic to bc borne. to enter witi mie upon the discovory of trutbi, f -Propose,
whule I guarantee ahl Christian courtcsy on mny part to the eid, *that
you give this an insertion, w'ith such reniarks upon it as your judgnient
niay dictate.

1 amn, Dear Sir,
Sincerely desirous of truth,

A MNETHO0DIST.

I'ESPO\SE TO ' A EIOfS.

DEAuî Snl:-If yen kniow anything of nie, cither býytword or writing,
yen know that I arn cf easy access whien flic things whicli relate te
salvation are to be exainciid. You will aise k-now that I arn as willing
to, hear others as te be beard ]nysclf. I nced net therefore malze any
promises in reference te your iirnpcsing upon me '-a burden toc in-
tolerable te be borne ;*" for it will be scen by yen, that with nie it is
always a greater burden te, bear tlic indifference or the prejudice of
people, than te, bear the avoirdupois cf everything thcy eau say, even
if it is ail in the wa.y cf opposition.

There is one thing unusual, and therefore remarkzable, in your
communication. It centains flot one charge or distorted statement
of our views. This, let nie say, is the most inserutable feature in yeur
epistie, and eau only be aceountcd for upon the principle that yen are
a candid mnan-an exception te, the great majority who cluster round
the altars whose foundations are laid upen the dust cf soîne writtea
confession. I will then regard yen as a correspondent of unusual
candor, and as suchi give yeu a doule welcoie, te the pages cf this
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iYork. And altlîouglîi .1-houl proi-c to bc rather too generous in
csttlnltingY your carnier fronil a Single letlter, the proot' thius given that
you can minit:uin tbis goodl opinlion, ,vll. have a masure of influenice
in enîuflatîng youl to Pursuc a Canidd course.

Of You I have olily one rerjuest. It is in voelition to the coiîtinu,îne
of the Correspondence. Pieuse sttelu your. îext liow u1-iNv letters,
you propose writing. This request, te you, may. seni inîprolitie, and
wanting ini generosity ; but you mwill yet p)ereeive the i)ropriQty of
liaviiîg somie geeetabout thec niunber of your letters and iny re-
plies: for this must bc scttled Ct some ofgeet the exauîination, and
cxperieîîee universaily decides tinît the fir.st end radlier than the other
end of coiiirover.sy is the better ha'ii to settie its length. 011 this
point I will not, bo over serup)ulous. Mly objeet is to anticipate and~
preven t dispute about littie inatters.

Your present letter I regard s.iimply aîs zan introduetory. Mine
shall hc of tho saine order for iii 'Gie meanthune I have îîothing te ro-
view. Allow nie, theni to say aLfev werds upoii the courtcsy of logical or
exigetical correspondence. 1'ersonal courtesy an'd hogieat courtesy arc
with Ile two distinct tings1.. Courtesy te persçais is of a mulild, placid,
suavitive nature ; w'hile t'le eourtcsy propcrly Seloughmg te argument
grapples witlî strengeth, boldticss, and vigerous virtue. It is no indica-
tion of a courteous Inan,> if, on finidiug,- Ms friend or bis fchlow citizen
wecdded to errer, lie pinys round it with the skippings and huinorous
antics of a larnb. N\o ; truc courtesy, wlhci truth is ut stake, seizes a

ston wcapofl, and use i wth lith t t en uince nergy-
and ivell dirccte-1 zeal can coiniuand.

Takze an illustration :-You -re about to visi t a fricnd. It is design-
cdasa oia, gecblcourteous interview. Likze ail friends, it is

your intention to perfom.'fi your part in full, hy appreeiating and roeip.
roeating the sentiment, fricndship, and gcnoral politeness of the person
you have resolvcd te vis; t But on arriving at the residence of your
friend yeu find his house on fire. Wbant new? Take a sent and show
yoursclf pohite in the manner initendeci? No; you str.ip yonrsehf as
for a firght, and plunge into the illiddle of business with the mliglit of a
workin g n)ian, aind evince the miensure cf your fricndship and courtesy by
a strenuens effort te save your frien d'a propcrty frein the flame.

Many, it is te be fcnred, are courteons toward persmns, %vlio ard ex,
tremnely uncourteous as respects the trutlî. 0 mny dear sir, when 1
think of truth.-Nyhat, it lias donc, and wlînt it ivili do-and espccially
~Vhii I Colisider its author-its birt.-11plaue-its ightfliy nobihity. and



tile destilly to %w'hieli it unerringly and atriuinipli.antly leads-I find my-
self on the borders of a q1uirrel %'ith nhniost every one, and inyseif*
inieluded., for not being more valizint iii its beiaif.

Yeurs, in a good .prt
iD. OIIAT

SPECIAL NEWS.

Daxun Bîltoriii:r, (hîiî.~N -Ilcailth and pec be iul.tiplied. The
cau!se of the Rleeiner is still advaiicing, here. Wae have liad two addi-
Mions to our littie iiiiiibor lately. IVc had occasion to go to the LIake
last Lord's daand the Lor(l's (liy previous, first to inmersc a young
:sister wlio umade t'le good confession, and thoen a youing brother. My
prayer as thait thiey inay bc ornaniecutal to the chiut-eh, and usefut to the
%vorld. 'aVe were aceaupan jicd by a n unî,ber of wagg-ons from iun iglibor-
liood, and when we arrived at the place for baptisiai. the people along the
Lakze saw the strange 1 lenoincnion. and camne to sec whiat was going on;-
and our brothier Chendenati malde -soute yery pathietie and appropriate rc-
jnarks on tlo. itahlty of baptisiii coincctcd with faith and reforinatioa,
and the people withi une accord gave liced unto those things that were
spokczn ; and 1 thiink tiiere w.is a good imipression mnade. I think if
we hiad brotlier Oliphaut, or soinc other atble brother to, labor in this
viciulity, that ixnuch good nli--ht bo donc.

Tiîo.ui-s BitAinT.

Additions in varions 1)iaecs sauice Jiine have iiot 1)eefl reported. Two
iii Ilillier, Prince 'Ed ward; one at Port Hope; une or two in ]3ow-
zuanv~ilc: and euje in iEraiosa East.

Sonie pleasing new.i froin W. A1. Stephis wvill ho heard next nit
P. 0.

la loNviiig extar. iwaaiaùl i ad -%stia,- ,e sleet froan tlle -Christian

1 admnire ind lovc a iiatai wlio y.gn e e deCid!ed ; w-ho is intrepid yet
., asivc ; -who is fiaugal .111( Ccuoanilical, Lut ixot solC-- f*or his ownl bcncfit; wa
is pl.aalcl zild la mvOleant aand yet c.azi dleal ,tertinlv % ith Ille ianpenitentoliender;
%rhu i-, humble in hai, c!prrmeà dVet nult dcfieient in slfrespect; whocare-s
blit littie for Uhe opfinion ut' olliers wlien conselons cof a rctitudle of purpose;
w'ho is inodte.st aaad yzpccdir t not srinking from Ille iost (ifficuit xasks;
Nilo ad ws~iila (liers- lutt ii Uthe day of peril relies mainly- on himsclf; who is
deliherate a-d patient txntii Ille liane uf action auJ tiacu uîalltcring, prompt and
active.

A friend as«k-' Do yon believe i n cxperimnental religion?" This quciy
-irived tuo ]aie for reply in this -Nuuînber-. Otar readcrs, along iif lte queriçt,
rn;iv cxpecta fewv ihoixagLts xapon it in our ne-xi.

[-aaaos.Pag 16, ia- wll~o aaan, aad rild, îo lara. o astnîuan.ber,
j-1:I i pge, inanigll Ille las!, liuîr-. f- air' e..zf


